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"Shc's dead wrong," Fox replied.
She said Idaho students place in the
top third on the Iowa Tests of Basic

Education in Idaho was on the Skills —a test all students take.
minds of a handful of candidates Other candidates felt thc cduca-
who werc in Moscow last tional system could usc more finc-
Wednesday. tuning.

Eleven hopcfuls for state oflice — "Wc need to re-look at how we do
from governor to superintendent of education in this state," said Brit
public instruction —attended a Groom, thc Democrat looking to
lunch forum sponsored by thc unseat attorney general Al Lance.
Moscow Chamber of Commerce, "Does thc state want to educate the
League ol'Women Voters and Farm kids on thc backs ol'the kids?" he
Bureau. Scvcn also stuck around asked.
for another LWV 1'orum that He cited the "student fees"
evening. assessed on students at state col-

The status of education in Idaho lcges and universities. "A fee is a
and the condition of its schools tax," hc said. "It's all thc sarnc
were two contentious points, cspc- thing." Groom says students should
cially in thc race for supcrintcndcnt. be able to deduct educational

"[We'e doingl a lot better than expenses —or interest on expenses
ever before," said incumbent Anne —the same way businesses can
Fox. She attributes at least part of deduct interest on purchases.
that to a renewed focus on "mental Alan Stroud, lieutenant governor
math" and reading with phonics. candidate with the American

Her opponent, Democrat Marilyn Heritage Party, would like to see a
Howard, is less enthusiastic and not diff'erent approach to education,
at all impressed with Fox's four too. I-le says throwing money at
years in oflice. schools isn't the only answer.

"There is some concern for Dr. "Children will not get a good edu-
Fox's competence to move educa- cation without parental involve-
tion forward," she said. "She lost ment, values and discipline," he
the trust of [Idaho's schooij super- said. "None of those things take
intendents ... and never regained money."
it." Reading is a big issue with indc-

Fox, however, cites her accom- pendent gubernatorial candidate
plishments. She says Idaho students Peter Rickards.
are now performing "at or above" "My education platform is better,"
national averages, the drop-out rate hc said. Rickards would like to see
is falling and Ilispanic students arc credit offered to students for volun-

doing "better than ever." teer reading with younger kids. I lc
Fox said she carried 20 bills touts requiring it for scholarships as

passed by the legislature and elimi- a "potential idea."
nated 122 regulations, a move she Sue Rcents, the Democratic nom-

says gives local school districts incc for lieutenant governor, thinks

more control. economic factors must be consid-
"Ourtcstscores are up,"Foxsaid. ercd. She would like to see addi-

"Each year they'e getting better." tional investment in "cnvironmen-

Howard said Fox's claims are an tally sound" growth.
"inappropriate use of test data" "There's a relationship bctwecn a
because only thc collcgc-bound are strong economy and education,"
taking thc tests. shc said. "But thc reverse is also

State Department dignit
By Laura Brunzllek age annual temperatures around thc

University of Idaho Argonaut world. Global warming will include

a rise in sea levels in the next 100
As astronaut James Irwin observed years, changes in thc frequency and

in the late 1960's, the world is so severity of flooding and drought,

fragile "it appeared if you touched it changes in agricultural productivity,
with your finger it would crumble and changes in the spread of dis-
and fall apart." eases, Hambley said.

A foreign policy town hall meeting "No matter how fast the next com-
held at the University of Idaho on puter chip is ... we will still need

Monday included speeches by two croplands to grow our food, fresh
US State Department oflicials: water to cultivate crops and to nur-

Ambassador Mark Hambley, US ture our populations, healthy oceans
Special Representative to the United that are full of fish and forests that

Nations Commission on Sustainablc support and nourish a diverse [plant
Development and special negotiator and animal population]," Hambley
on climate change, and Anne said.
Harrington, senior coordinator for Indications that global warming is
non-proliferation scicncc coopera- occurring can be seen in the former
tion program. Soviet Union where banks of rivers

"The global cnvironmcnt greatly are eroding near cemeteries contain-
afl'ects the national security of the ingbodies ofsmallpox and influenza

United States," said Ambassador victims, I-Iarrington said. "Smallpox
Mark Hambley. The international is particularly problematic," because
community began to address the of lack ofimmunity in currentpopu-
links between depletion of the ozone lations, she said.
layer and skin cancer, deforestation Scarcity of resources such as land,
resulting in extinction of species, water, forested areas and lishing
and climate change resulting in ris- grounds is an indirect cause of con-
ing sca levels during the 1980s, he flicts around thc world," he said. The
said. Prior to this, "The Cold War results are overpopulation, degrada-
necessitated a far morc narrow view tion of the land an unequal distribu-

ofournationalsecurityinterests,"he tion of land, hc said. Civil unrest
said. also results from land scarcity, as has

Scientific reports indicate that occurrcdinthc Philippines,hcsaid.
"Human actions are changing the "Fish remain the most important

global climate," I-Iambley said. The source of animal protein in many

burning of fossil fuels is suspected to developing countries," Hambley
be the cause of an increase in aver- said. Despite this he said, most fish-

celebrated
By Decpa Dahal
University of Idaho Argonaut

Vandal Volleyball I'ans show there support by counting kills "baseball style.'hoto by Nic Tucker
'I

have come out in support of lower-
ing the supermajority to 60 percent

Rickards, lloward and Dirk
Kempthornc.

Huntley has proposed cutting the
sales tax to 4 percent and eliminat-
ing 40 percent of the sales tax
exemptions, which he says witt
raise $ i2 million annually.

Of that $72 million, Huntley
would usc $36 million to help
school districts pay for new
schools.

Fox said the land board is looking
for new ways to raise money, too.
The land board administers Idaho's
public lands, the revenues from
which arc endowed for public edu-

cation in Idaho.
I.ox and state controller J.D.

Williams, both members of the land

board, say the passage of two con-
stitutional amendments on
November's ballot will help.

l-1JR 6 would allow the land board
to use proceeds from the sale of
state land to purchase additional
land. I-IJR 8 would allow the land

board to invest funds by means

true —it's a two-way street."
Democratic gubernatorial hopeful

Robert I-luntley says school facility
funding is the "principle issue" in
the campaign.

The aging Troy I-Iigh School has
become an icon in the issue of t'und-

ing new school construction. Idaho
now has a $700 million backlog in
school facility construction and no
working plan —or money —to
solve the problem.

"We have a risk," Groom said,
offering a brief legal opinion.

"11'ou

think building [schools] is
expensive, let onc kid die [in a
dilapidated school l."

Fox agreed. "I do think wc'rc at a

point where wc need state help,"
shc said.

A handl'ul ofproposals have been

offered to help local school districts
build and pay for new schools,
Among the options are increasing
thc sales tax and reducing thc two-

thirds supermajority required 1'or

construction bonds.

Nobody wants to raise the sales

tax, but at least three candidates

aries discuss issues at UI
other parts of the world," she said.

The major focus of the non-prolif-

eration oflice within thc state depart-
ment she said, is to deal with
nuclear, biological and chemical
weapons. We try to accommodate
the reality that treaties are not per-
fect by working to prevent the
spread of technology and by
attempting to control thc manufac-
ture of weapons of mass destruction,
Harrington said. Another approach
we take is to control the way facili-
ties capable of'anufacturing these
weapons are used, she said.

An example of the progress made

by the non-proliferation offlce of thc
US State Department is North
Korea. Although it is not certain that
North Korea is living up to the terms
of an agreement it signed to end its

nuclear weapons productions, its
nuclear arsenal build-up has been
slowed down by two or three years,
she said. "Wc understand more
about what's going on in that very
closed country that wc did before,"
she said.

Thc state department also works to
clear landmines lefl over from con-
flicts around thc world. These injure
thousands of people each year,
Ilarrington said. Nations such as
Angola have anti-personnel mines
scattered about thc countryside
which create amputees and cause
fatalities. "These are the weapons of
mass destruction for this decade,"
shc said.

eries have reached or cxcecded their

natural limits. Thc United Nations

recently concluded the 69 percent of
fish stocks in the world are either
fully exploited, depleted of fish or
arc rebuilding from previous over-

fishing, hc said.
Forests are linked with other

resources in several ways, Hambley
said. "Deforestation accelcratcs ero-
sion, changes hydrological cycles
and precipitation patterns, and
decreases the land's ability to retain
water," he said.

Deforestation also leads to silting
of reservoirs due to flash flooding,
he said. Faced with depleted stocks
of fish, those who relied upon fish
for sustenance turn to agriculture,
clearing forested areas to grow
crops. The nation of Haiti provides
an example of deforestation, with

only two pcrccnt of its forests
remaining on thc island, he said.

Hambley said forests contain the
most important reservoir of biologi-
cal diversity on earth. "FiAy-seven
percent of thc 150 most commonly
prescribed pharmaccuticals pre-
scribed in the United States contains
at least onc active element derived
from plants, animals or other organ-
isms living in our forests," he said.

Dismantling the nuclear legacy of
thc Cold War is a major part ofAnne
I-Iarrington's job at the state depart-
ment. "The former Soviet Union has
a large fleet of nuclear wastes to be
properly disposed of there and in
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Celebrating 100 years.
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Moscow, Pullman, and the Pnlouse

1 he Indian community of Moscow
celebrated the most universally rec-
ognized of all Hindu festivals last
week. Known as Diwali, or
Dipavali, this festival of lights signi-
fles the victory of light over spiritu-
al darkness.

"Dipavali literally means clay
lamps. Homes all across India are lit
up by oil lamps, and fireworks are
popular during this festival.

The story of Diwali is based on thc
epic Indian legend Ramayan. The
festival commemorates King
Rama's return to his kingdom from a
14-year exile.

Diwali is celebrated in different
ways in different ethnic regions of

other than bonds. the country. It marks the beginning"We shouldn't sell any morc land of the Hindu new year for some. All
without replacing it," Williams across the country, however, Diwali
said. "The land base should be pre- brings with it much spring cleaning

and white washing of houses.
Though he called HJR6 and HJR Decorative signs adorn walls and

8 a "step in the right direction," families and friends gather to cele-
Groom opposes the measures. brate.
Currently, any money lost in the The Diwali celebration in Moscow
endowment fund is to be replaced was organized by VI's Indian
from the state's general fund. He Student Association (ISA).
says that provision isn't in the Srividhya Ramamoonhy, president
amendments. of the association, said ISA orga-

Reents supported HJR 8, saying nizes various gatherings for Indians,
its in'vestment strategy is very corn- such as for India's Independence
mon and apparently not exceeding- Day, which is on Aug. IS, or
ly risky. Republic Day, which is on Jan. 26.

Another amendment, SJR 106, Other events, such as the Diwali cel-
would allow the state to guarantee ebration and India Night which will

school district construction bonds. be held in the Spring, are meant to
Groom called SJR 106 a "good "expose other nationals to Indian

idea. culture and mtroduce them to Indian

The first step Stroud ivould like to dance, music, and food."
take is trimming the "top-heavy Swati Ghosh, treasurer of ISA, said

bureaucracy" of the state depart- that ISA helps to keep Indian stu-

ment of education. Thc problem dents feel as if they are at home even

didn't happen overnight, he said, when they are miles away, while let-

offering some perspective. "Wc ting people here learn more about

don't have to pay for it overnight." the Indian culture.
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~y t SOCIRTY OF
PROFESSIONALi JOQRNAllSTS,

Science conference room.
~ The Webstcrian Debate Society will

have an organizational meeting on
Thursday at 5:30 in the SUB Chiefs
Room. Contact Kris Day at 885-
2237, <kdayluidaho.edu>, or Adam
Browning at 885-7030,
<brow9642caluidaho.edu.>
~ Listen to Ronald Kimbo on the bas-
soon Thursday, 8 p.m., fvfusic Recital
I lail.
~ Gary Williatns, of'hc Lnglish
Dept„will speak at the Women's

Center will explore tensions among
several 19th century campaigners for
the vote for wolncn It I 3:30 p.m. on
Oct. 28.
~ Golden Kcy members, meeting at
5:30 p.m. in (he Admin, Wednesday.
~ This Friday, 7:30 p.m, Jazz Concert,
f3and and Choirs and su forth nt thc
Music recital I lail.
~ Interested in a career in nursing?
Information and advising at Room
254 in Life Sciences on Tuesday, Nov

10, from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
~ The I'.nrichment I'rogfam is offering
a ballroom dance studio from Sept.
29- Nov. 3, 7:30 to 8:30p.m. The fee
is $44 per couple, call 885-6486.
~ Pre-Dental Students: Dr. John
Johnson, D,D.S. will be in Life
Sciences room on Tuesday, Nov. 10
at 7:00 p.m.
~ Tomorrow from 3:30 - 4:30 in the
Silver Galena room in thc SUB...

Today
~ Advising begins for the spring
semester.
~ "Fantasy for English Horn and
Piano," which is as good as it sounds,
will be part of the program today,
when Carol Padgham Albrecht will

present a recital on the oboe and

French horn. 8 p.m., Music Recital
l-lail.

ThursdayWednesdayTuesday Friday

FOUNDEf> IN 1909
AS SIGMA DELTA CI41

ANDREW T. WHITE
Editor in Chief

Chairman, Argonaut Endowment

Board ofDirectors

Partly
Cloudy
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Cloudy
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Partly
Cloudy
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34'oming

Events:
~ If you don't drop out by l-riday, you
never will,
~ Hey kids! Thc Tower Trick-or-Treat

is happening from 2 - 5 p.m. this year
on Ilallowcen. Parents are asked to
donate a can of food in exchange for
the return of their child.
~ Tubawccn, the glorious I lalloween

tradition, is happening 8:00 p.m, this

Saturday in the Music Recital I lail.
~ Three witches will be on call at the
McConnell Mansion this I lalloween
from I to 3 p.m. f'r kids of all ages.
Scary stories from around the world.
~ You can go trick-or-treating at the

Eastside Marketplace from 5:30 to 8

p.m. on Hallo>veen, Adults get
coupons, kids get thc treats.
~ Can't get enough sausage? St.
Mary's of Moscow will also have a
fund-raiser next Sunday, Nov. I, from

noon to 7 p.m. Adults $8, kids $4.
~ Thc MMBB club will meet
Wednesday at 5:30 p,m. in the Life

HIGH:
53'OW:

43'ERGIOBROWN
Frf>rtt Page Editor

Prr >duction d! Operations
Pacific or Asian activities and
dcmonstratc financial need. To obtain
an application call Lily Wai at the
library, 885-6344 or Pingchao Zhu

ol'hc

I 1tstory Dept.
~ Present sophomores and juniors in

thc upper quarter of their class with a
minimum GPA of 3.0 and planning a
career that includes advanced degrees
in mathematics, the natural sciences
or engineering should contact Dr,
Anna Banks at the University Ilonors
program (885-6147) ASAP, no later:
than Friday, Oct, 23 for informatiolf'.
on the Barry M. Goldwater
Scholarship. Deadline for applica-
tions is Nov, 20. Pays up to $7,500
per year.

Internship workshop! title of the thing on a cover sheet and

while you'e at it, a short bio. Include

$ 10 for making them read it, payablc

to Sulisa Publishing, and the "story"
on a 3.5" disk aside frotn the hard

copy. IVlail it to Sulisa Publishing,

2732 SE 35th Place Suite 1300,
Portland, Oregon, 97202. Confused?
Send questions to

sulisalteleport.corn, or a letter to
above address.

Call Us
Opportunities and Information:
~ ASWSU Outdoor Recreation Center
and Compton Union Gallery are hav-

ing the annual Outdoor Photograph
Contest, I>ntries are due Oct 23, show

begins Oct. 26. Contact Outdoor
Recreation Center at 509-335-2651.
~ So you think you can write? Sulisa
Publishing wants undergraduate sub-

missions for a contest, deadline Nov.
15, Send proof of undergrad status

(photocopy i.d.), hard copy that is 15

pages or less, double-spaced, in 12-

point type. Name, phone number,

permanent address, name of col-
lege(University of Idaho, of course),

Do you have a comment, ques-

tion or clarification? Call
(208)885-7825. Want to write for
the paper? Call Justln Ruan
(208)SS5-2219.
Argonaut Fax (208)885-2222.

DEPARTMENTS
News

Scholarships and Courses:
~ The Palouse Asian American
Association announces three $300
scholarships, two of which are for UI

students, on for WSU. Must have 3,0,
be a student, bc involved in Asian

ADAM E-H WILSON
Editor

Argonaut Newsroom.....,........885-7715

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Fditor
Entertainment Desk,....„....,...,885-8924 TUHI

The University of Idaho Argonaut

Announcements oscow Extended Weather Forecast

Opinion
JUSTIN OLIVER RUEN

Editor

Opinion Desk,.„ ....885-2219

Send Letters to the Editors:
301 Student Union

Moscow, 10 83844%271

OI'rgo

neutfluldeho.edu

Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Editor
Sports Desk......,....,.................885-7705

Enjoy two
12" turkey

subs for onlysS.ee
plus tax

NIOS COW

207 W. 3rd

883-3841
Pullman

E. 460 Main

332-5906

At Idahct Imprc'siolts we know deadlines are
'mportant. We can deliver screen printed or embroidered

shirts ~ hats ~ jackets within 10 working days
guaranteed. Call us ygow for a free quote.

10 DAYS OR LESS
GUARANTEED
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Bring your AT&T Student

Advantage Card and receive

limited preferred seating
g while it lasts.
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHOI Borah Theatre

6 PM Wednesday,
Octoder 28th

FREE ADMISSION"

Be there for exciting

prizes 8 free stuff!!!

INFO?: call 885-2237

* Passes available at the

SUB Information Desk

Passes required. Seating is limited

and not guaranteed. Please arrive

early.

F Presented in association with

Union Programs & ASUi
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GRnMAIvl MEDICAL CENTER PRESENTS A
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Don. t Let The

I
Flu Bug...
...BLlg .Ou,

FM( P (~e

EXCHANGE
.

'':: IN THE PALOUSE MALL:'3

Fee: $5
Medicare recipients

'lease bring
'our Medicare card
CLINIC DATES:
October

1500 .......8 am to 11 am
~

~

~~

~

r

17'".............10am to 2 pm.
21".........,......5 pm to 8 pm;
24'".............10am to 2 pm.
27'".............8 am to 11'm,
31".............10am to 2 pm.

". ':: November
4'" ................10am to 2 pm:

t:: A limited number of
Pneumonia vaccines will be:

. 'vailable for $ 15.

l,::: The influenza vaccine is
not recommended for., people who have a sensi-': tivity to eggs or those with;
a fever. Ifyou'e uncertain,

. ', if a flu vaccine is right for
:. you, talk with your doctor
. first.
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Dear readers of
the Argonaut:
During the past couple ol':
months, as Jason and
the Argonauts have! s

been neck deep in uni- + ..
vcrsity controversy, ~.-,
they have noticed a
great deal ol'students and "istall'issing that unique zest
and spirit that has become char-
acteristic of'hc Vandals.

Upon f'urther research it has
i'ecome

apparent that thc
cause of this slump can not be
linked to thc rcoccurrencc ol'hc
hated blue lly, or the l<iss to Nevada,
but (rankly, bccausc wc all have lost
that lovin'eeling.

It is l'or this temporary setback that
Jason an<) the Argonauts «ill hc
«'orking even longer hours bringing
you Argonaut I'crsonals. It is Jason's

vvish to bring together all v ho
would like to experiment with

-

1 the Argonauts.
With your help wc

/ .'. can make this scc-
I ''I'/-» t ion both cntcrtai n-

ing and helpful.
Jason would like to

keep this a frcc service
lor students, so to par-
ticipate you must tol-

low a l'ew guidelines,

I. Keep I'crsonal ad short and to
tlic po <fit.

2. Never usc your name
3, I'lcasc usc only a I lotmail

account (they are free)
4. No direct use of prolanity

Ap)'Jl";.L'qtIbytS't (I'tip(I be
yriigl~ri 'I<)'. Iive I'ri,Boise',)turing

e
3

,',PjSL'), pg4l'<II+..IIvIbere

Uriivqrsity Leve S(8nding
"',,Com<nittee Members

~~~ 'I.004, ~

Men for Women

Single white mysterious male,
looking for a fun loving l8-24
librarian type who transforms into
wild night creature. Prefer hcavy
drinking Noit-smoker. No cats
please.
jeckelnhydeQ«hotmail.corn

Ifandsome Asian Computer
Engineering major, looking for
mature 19-28 woman. Just looking
for a lasting relationship.
cassanova68(lhotmail.corn

Athletic white male, looking lor a
female soccer nut. Non-smoker
who likes to party and have a good
time.
soccer frcak40g<,hotmai I.corn

Youthful and vigorous middle
aged business man, looking for a
real Lolita. Nothing over 19
please.
oldirty30Cc8hotmail.corn

Dashing Joe Average 21, looking
for a diabolical love machine, with
feelings too, Willing to listen, but
no more free cars.
diaboliclovcgrhotmail.corn

Bodaclous 21 hunk, looking for
an aggrcssivc politician's daughter
for lpte night anatomy lessons.
Must be open-minded and willing
to explore new study habits,
punishme24 7@hotmail,corn

~ ~

Women for Men

22-year-Old slender blond, ncw
to tlie area, looking for a I'un guy to
sliotv me around and for possible
long tcrnt relationship. Smoker
preferred.
ncwtom<iscovv(<<,'hotntail.corn

IS-year-old freshman, looking
for multiple relationships t<i bond
with. Wild, crazy and anvthing
goes.
wickcdvvild2C<ohotmail.con<

Pesonsi Ads

Send your Argonaut
Personals to:
show me the love
hotmall.corn

Full llgured and beautiful 20-
year-old, looking t'or a hot Latin
charmer for cold Moscow nights.
Great cook and learning Spanish.
pickmc56gr,hotmail.corn

Artistic Aphrodite, looking for a
real man, looking lor adventure in

a lasting relationship.
artexoticgrhotmail.corn

Sultry Sorority Sister, looking for
love in all the v rong places, Need
a man, 16-28 to keep me from
being naughty.
demandasistcrgrhotmaihcom

13y tsliss Anna
itss»cia)ed Pr< ss

ARIFS: (iblar 21-Apr 20)
Your mood might be cranky, resulting
t'rom tensions either at home or at
«ork. Speak soAIy and avoid any dis-
agreements vvith others. You are in a
practical frame of mind and sharp in

matters of money. It's a happy time
for romance and love,

TAURUS: (Apr 21 - May 21)
Spend extra time vvith family - fun
and adventure will bc highlighted. It

may be the perfect opportunity for a
heart-to-heart talk with your children.
Roadblocks arc likely in realizing a

1inancial goal, you'e closer than you
tliink. Your passion deepens.

GFMINI: (May 22 - Jun 21)
You and your <nate gct along
throughout the entire week. All those
chores that really need to get done
will be accomplished like clockwork.
Your career is highlighted, so don't bc
surprised if you receive a raise or
promotion. Keep your patience
around children,

CANCER: (Jun 22 - Jul 23)
Start the week in a practical frame

ol'ind.

Take time alone and treat your-
self to something that will make you
feel extra special. Some co-workers
are be critical and sarcastic, but oth-
erwise work runs smoothly, Your
career is about to take a big step for-
ward. Managers arc impressed with

your efTort.

LEO: (Jul 24- Aug 23)
Listen to a friend's advice on money
matters - an objective point of view is

what you nccd. Your sweetheart may
be feeling neglected, and accuse you
of unrealistic expectations - so make
thc time for romance and more inti-

macy.! t's time for a fcw practical
steps to improve your image.

LIBRA: (Sep 24 - Oct 23)
Thc niore ) OU depend on your
rescrv«s, the stronger ) ou arc. Yi>U

inspire famil> members like«isc.
There are soin.'i:lt cl()(lbts lingering
which only you can vvork through.
Self-improvement ef'forts vvill suc-
ceed. Remember - it vou can'I sav

any thing nice, don't sa) an) thilsg at
all.

SCORPIO: (Oct 24 - Nov 22)
Spend tiine «ith clos(. I'riends a<id

you'l find that your 1'ricndvhips and
loves are vers ful)illing. 'I here is

someone trying to Undermine y<iur

position «ith flatterv and briberv.
Keep your cool. There» ill bc great
nev s about mone>, and possiblv;I
ne«, lucrative job olTcr.

CAPRICORN: (Dec22 - Jan 20)
Wherever vou are. you « ill bc sur-
rounded by f'ricndship and luck.
Unexpected money is coming your
way. Both family and work responsi-
bilities are hcavy, take one situation
at a time. Be aware that guidance
comes through your dreams. Positive
vibes continue at home.

AQUARIUS: (,Ian 21 - Feb 19)
You need to travel in order to check
out an opportunity to increase v our
income. Don't neglect a mate «ho's
starving for attention. Both your pro-
fessional image and reputation is

boosted to new levels. Your charm
and magnetism take you through any
sticky situations right now.

SAGITTARIUS: (Nov 23 - l)ec 21)
ll «'ill be an c)Tort less and pleasUI-
able week I'or you. Keep in mind E oil
do have ihc po«i:I to nlaki.'ll soi'ls

(ir changes I<!r th» better. I.veryone
seems overly emotional Bs of late. so
bt'. oil gUard toi'ies alld accUsatioils.
Ilarmonv «ill bc restored at home bv
week's cnd.

Please pick up applications in the
ASUI Office located in the SUB or

for more information please calI 885-6331

0 ~
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~ 0
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MOSCOIIi Su|lyly Centre
Household Auto - Business Supplies

418 E. 8th Street
Moscow, ID 83843

Phone:
883-2455

VIRGO: (Aug 24 - Sep 23)
There will probably be a strong urge
to immerse yourself in creative pur-
suits. Keep an open mind and you
may be pleasantly surprised at the
results, Both business and househoM
projects enjoy favorable influences;
and you may get a bonus for recently
positive etTorts.

PISCFS: (Feb 20 - Mar 20)
lt's a week of heavy mental stimula-

tion and challenges. Both innovativc
and unconventional approaches vvork.

Your assertiveness takes you far at
work and your tamily's happy and

enjoys being together. Plan your
entertainment and include others
from the sideline.

WHO? 5 ices

For idion, Information
Call 885-6693

M-W, F 7.30 am - 6:00pm
Th 9.'00 am - 6:OOpm

~ -~- e

~ ~ ~

WHAT?

s ~ 0

Providing General Medical Care 4
Preventative Health Services

Appointments AvttII;thle l nr
Annual Physical 8z Papsmears

* Immunizations 'Smoking Cessation
* Cholesterol Checks *Women's Health Care

*SI'D/HIV Testing 'Pharmacy
* Weight Counseling *24 hour Nurse (336-4151)

"Nutrition Counseling 'Massage Therapy
*Student Insurance not required *Walk-ins Welcome

LATE
Ivl I('T

SPECIAL

WHEN?

~ ~ I 0 I

~ ~ ~-

WHERE?

~ ~- ~ e

~ I ~ ' ~

9pm -close

14"
Medium

One ite))I pi~=-a

-plus-

I - zzoz soda

g/.25

~ ~ e ~

16"
Large

tu)o item

Plus-

2 —22oz.

sodas

$9.99
&p 11/30/98

I . I

14"
medium

one item
I

I Plus-

I - 22oz.

'oda andany
I

side item

,'$1O.25
11/30/98

I

SPONSORED BY: Ul STUDENT ADVISORY SERVICES & GAMN PHI BETA SORORITY
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thing. Even the artists of Lilith Fair
are created to desirc relationships

with other men (yes, even the

Indigo Girls). That is how humans

are created. Mcn desirc relation-

ships with women and vice versa.
The difference is that if you admit

it, then you are not a feminist. It is

very unhip and un-90s to say out

loud that you need a man.

I lowcvcr, the artists of Lilith Fair,
for all of their political activism

and feminist tendencies, need men

badly, and you can hear it in their

music.
Jewel sings about being I'rustrat-

cd with hcr boyfriend's lack of
communication, Sheryl Crow asks

hcr significant other ifhc is "strong

enough to bc [her] man," Paula

Cole pushes away the strong man

on stage, but laments f'r his return

in thc song "Where Have All the

Cowboys Gone?" And Sarah
McLachlan sings about surrender-

ing to her husband in the song
"Sweet Surrender." Surrender'

McLachlan cannot be a real femi-

nist, Shc sounds morc like a

Southern Baptist, and wc know

how awful and intolerant those
bigots are!

Most men are pigs. I grant this.
Although I generally disagree with

much of feminists political ethos, I

agree with its basis. Most men do
not understand how to treat a
woman, and end up destroying the
self-esteem of most females they
encounter. Anyone who has ever
seen a girl wear a dog collar may
understand my point. Did this girl
have a loving father or a doting
husband? Most likely, no,

The songs of the Lilith I air say
"we need men." Thc worldview
that thcsc women stand on says,
"men suck, and we need to be inde-
pendent." Contradictions rarely are
as obvious, and are almost never as

" interesting. Lilith Fair tells us more
about what women are really look-

ing for than anything clsc. Mcn.
Not jerks, but real mcn.

lost.

There arc many things lvrang with

the American public school system,
fvtan> of us cannot really complain
too much about it, being the products
of't, and alwavs been spoon-1'cd thc

Christian notion that wc arc lucky ta

gct an education at alf, and we should

be grateful. Perhaps this is true, but
if'c'rc

going to go to all thc time and

trouble to go through 13-some years
of'school, it might as well be lvorth

our time and taxpayers'oney. I

encourage any and all education
majors to continue on with their stud-

ies and make good tcachcrs when

they get out in the real world. You
won't get paid near enough, and it is

a pretty thankless job, but just know-

ing that you have changed thc lives
af'tudentsand perhaps better prepared

them for this collegiate escapade
should bc enough 1'ar anyone.

those things. It should nat hc option-

al, thc students should tail it'hey
slack of1; or don'1 go the extra mile to

really learn the concepts being taught,

if in tact thel are concepts ai all.

Instead, the lenient nature of the

teachers and administrators encour-

age and allow the students slack ofl.
This is unacccptabl».

Perhaps the reason wc have such

non-colllnlittal teachers in our public

schools is because wc don't pay them

enough. !Vfany people who lvoufd bc

great teachers choose not ta do so
because it is so ditlicult ta make a rel-

atively comfonable living that lvav.

Maybe if lvc paid teachers, thc most

honored individuals in the world, a
decent lvage, it would encourage peo-

ple with intelligcncc, integrity and a

love of learning to thc teaching pro-
f'cssion and thus fewer students

lvould come to college and become

By Ksmi Miller
Uni versi0 oJ Idaho:frgonaai

By Scott J. Mahurln
U»il ersify of Idaho Arganauf

woman reveals her anger after

being hurt in a relationship, and

expresses it in a song, oflcn it does

not fall along the feminist party

line,

I or example, wc'vc all heard

Jewel's I'rustration with men in hcr

music. 1'hc same goes for Alanis

Morrisette and Sheryl Crow. Ilow

do these women respond'

Certainly not by sucking it up and

simply moving on and being strong

90s women. No, these women are

emotionally hurt and they express

it in their music. They may start

out by claiming that they don'

need men, that they are strong

independent women of thc 21st
century, but when they pick up

their instruments they cry for their

lost relationship.

Now, this is totally a natural

I must admit I'm a little con-

fused.
This year's Lilith Fair tour was

another smashing success, with

concert sellouts all across the

nation. I enjoy the music of some
of'the artists, but it has dawned on

mc rcccntly that the Lilith Fair

artists, all ardent feminists, live in

a world ol contradiction,

Whatever do I mean? Allow mc

to explain. The hvo tenets of femi-

nism go something like this: "Men

are jerks. Women should be just
like men."

Obviously, this is a contradiction,

I-lowever, it still has some merit.

Most of the time, they are correct.
Men are jerks. I-fowever, when a

Cnllcge has been an interesting

experiment for this writer. Looking

around her oh-so challenging 100
level classes during the da>, she

notices now that there are 3 types of

students at the University ot Idaho.
I-'irsi, the Sleepers, their heads rest-

ed peacefully in their palms, a little

drool in each corner of their mouth.

They may twitch a little when the

instructor cxclaims haw f'rustrated

hc/shc is that everyone in the class is

sleeping, or siir a bit it someone

drops a book suddenly, but the> arc in

na hu~'o wake up any tiillc saon.
Daddy's paying fbr this little adven-

- ture at college, so nothing gained,
: nothing lost, right'?

Next are the Notetakers, frantically

scratching away at their 78 cent note-

books, trying ta gct as much inf'orma-

lion out ot'he lecture as they can,
oAen noting breaths taken or stutters

made by the instructor in their haste,

They plan to gct what they, them-

selves, paid for,

Last but definitely not least, in fact

most abundant, are the Lost. They are

'haracterized by the constanily per-

plexed expression on their faces,
aAcn caught looking around the room

to make sure there is someone per-

haps as lost as they are, They try to

take notes in class, but, lacking the

skills and ability to do so, just end up

falling behind, and thus confused and

frustrated. They will inevitably drop
their pencil in despair, opting instead

to just stare off into the depths of their

shallow reality or join the Sleepers in

slumber.

How did these poor lost souls gct ta

be where they are now, attending our

esteemed institution of higher learn-

ing? Well it's not that they don't want

to be here. They may be lost and nat

ready I'or college, but they are not

stupid. They da nat deny reality and

think to themselves that there is some
chance they could succeed in the real
a'arfd or even in the marketplace

without a college degree. Perhaps
what is so tragic about this phenome-
non is that they are fully aware that

they arc ill-equipped and inferior to

the rest of the student body. So who'

to blame herc? That's easy, whoever

is supposed to be in charge of prepar-

ing them for this new experience,
namely, the public school system.

Rcccntly there has been much

debate, at least in my neck of the

woods, about graduation require-
ments and how they are lax and rob-

bing students of a rcspectablc educa-
tion. For any of those involved in that

debate wha may have thought gradu-

ation requirements werc satisfactory,

going to college would definitely bc
an eye-opener. Ilcre are your good
students, the ones wha always got
"A'" in high scliooi, always involved

in many activities in and out of
~

school, they werc just never chal-

lenged in the classroom. Perhaps it

was because they had very easy core
classes and then chose ta take even
easier classes aAer they had filled i

their core requirements. Perhaps their
teachers never taught them good
study habits, how to take notes ade-

quately and haw to be a good student

by vigorous academic research.
Many college freshman walk in here
having never witnessed and been
called on to join in an any kind of
perceptive thinking, diAicult problem
solving, or in depth listening.

This is not to say that all students
are cluelessly lost. Just the ones that

'ell to the temptation of the easy way

I
out. The ones who chose nat to take

', advanced classes when they were
1 oA'cred, the ones wha consistently
I

! cheated when teachers made it easy,

f the ones who chose football, choir, or
'-video games rather than reading the
f material or studying the basic con-
,- cepts.

Students should be expected to da

god'E,'ouT
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Guest Cornrnentary: Letter to the President of the United States
live with your filth, lies and arro-
gance for a while longer. Your lies,
amorality and lack of character
have bccn as pervasive as they have
been despicable, so we have no rea-
son to believe that you will quietly
resign and go away, You'l count on
half truths and spin doctors to sec
you through, thc country be
damned. It has always worked
before. We excused you and looked
the other way.

No morc, we'vc had cnaugh. You

betrayed us enough. You have made

every elected oflicial, minister,
teacher, diplomat, parent and

grandparent in the country apolo-

gize for you and explain away your

actions. Now go away, and let us

show them that our country was not
without morals. It was just that you
were. Let us show them that
America was not thc problem.
William Jefferson Clinton was.

Go away, Mr. President. Leave us
alone. And when you leave, know
that your legacy to the United
States of America will be a stain on
the OITice of thc President that is as
filthy as thc stain on Monica's
dress. It will take a lot of scrubbing
to make it clean again.

and Karen Willey and nearly count-
less others. It's about stealing the

records from Foster's office while

his body was still warm and putting
them in your bedroom and "not
noticing them" for two years.

It's about illegal political contri-

butions. It's about you and Al Gore
soliciting contributions and selling
influence at Buddhist temples and

in the same Oval Office where

Abraham Lincoln and Franklin
Roosevelt led their countries
through the dark days of wars that

threatened the very existence of our

nation. But wc excused you and

looked away.
It's about hiding evidence from

Ken Starr, refusing to testify, filing

legal motions, coaching witnesses,
obstruction justice and delaying
Judge Starr's inquiry for months

and years, and then complaining
that it has gone an taa long. The

polls agreed. Thank goodness that

Judge Starr didn't read the polls,

play politics or excuse you and look
away. He held on to the evidence
like a tenacious bulldog.

Your supporters say that you'e
confessed your wrongdoings and

asked for our forgiveness. Listen,
what you said on TV the night you
testified to the grand jury was not a
confession. Confession in the face
of overwhelming evidence is not a
confession at all. Not that it would

make a lot of diAerence. A murder-

er who contritely confesses his
crime is still a murderer. When

perform oral scx on him while he
was on the phanc and his wife and

daughter werc upstairs.
If it werc about scx, you should

be subjected to the same horrible
hearings that Clarence Thomas was
subjected to because of the accusa-
tions of Anita Ilill. The only accu-
sation then was that he talked dirty
to her; Ilc didn't even leave semen
stains on hcr dress. Na, it's not
about sex. It's about character. It'
about lying. It's about arrogance.
It's about abuse of power. It's about

dodging thc draft and lying about it.
When caught in a lic by letters you
wrote, you concocted a story that
nobody believed. But we excused it

and looked away. It's about smok-

ing dope, and lying about it. "I did-
n't inhale," you said.
Sure, and when I was 15 and my
buddies and I swiped a beer from
an unwatched refrigerator, we
drank from it, but wc didn't swal-
low. "I broke no laws of the United
States," you said, That's right, you
smoked dope in England or
Norway or Moscow; where you
were demonstrating against the
USA. You lied, but we excused it
and looked away.

It's about you selling overnight
stays in the White House to any for-
eigner or other contributor with
untraceable cash. It's about
Whitewater and Jim and Susan
McDougal and Arkansas Gov. Jim
Guy Tucker and Vincent Foster and
Jennifer Flowers and Paula Jones

your "confession" didn't scil, cvcn
ta your friends, you became more
forthcoming.

Maybe someday you'l confess
morc, but probably not. You'e
established such a pattern of lying
that we can't belicvc you anymore.

Neither can your cabinet, the

Congress or any of the leaders of
thc nations of the world. When a
leader's actions defame and emas-
culate our country as profoundly as

yours have, it no longer a personal
matter, as you claim. It's no longer
a matter among you, your family
and your God.

By the way, I don't believe for a
minute that Ifillary was unaware of
your sexual misadventures, abuses
of power and pattern of'lying. She
has been a party to your wrongdo-

ings since Whitewater and Jennifer
Flowers just as surely as she lied
about the Rase law firm's billings
and hidthe Vincent Foster evidence
in your bedroom for two years.
Why'I So she could share in thc raw

power that your oAice carries. The
two of you probably lied to
Chelsea, but that is a matter among

you, your family, and your God.
Remember the sign over James

Carvill's desk during thc 1992 cam-

paign? It said, "It's the economy,
stupid!" Place this sign over your
desk:
"It's about character, stupid!" No,
it's not about sex, Mr. President. If
it were, you would be long gone.
It's about character; but we have to

Dear editor:

The I'ollowing is a letter that was
drafted and sent to the White I louse

by a retired military personnel,
which I feel, deserves to bc shared
with the general public. The points
made arc very direct, relevant and

truthful. although thc letter is much

longer than your required word

limit, I plead to yau to include this
in full, or at least some representa-
tive excerpts.

Michael Aronow
Graduate Student
Department of Geography

Dear Mr. President:
It's not about sex. If it were about

sex, yau would be long gone. Just
like a doctor, attorney or teacher
who had sex with a patient, client
or student half his age, you would
have violated the ethics of your
office and would be long gone. Just
like a Sergeant Major of the Army,
Gene McKinney, who though found
not guilty, was forced to resign
amid accusations of'exual abuse.
Remember the Air Force General
you wouldn't nominate to be
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff because hc freely admitted to
an affair almost 15 years before,
while he and his wife were separat-
ed? Unlike you, he was never
accused of having a starry-eyed
office assistant my daughter's age

I..ric Jowers, a retired Army
OAicer, served as public affairs
officer

at Fort Rucker from 1989 to 1991.
Hc lives in Ozark, Alabama.

American secondary education: in shambles Lj]jth Fgjr SerIds rnjxed ~eSsgge$

:-'- KEEP iN TOIjcH
l"='e welcome letters of up to 250
='.:words on topics of general inter-

'sk All letters are subject to edit-
=,; ing. Please sign with your full
=.'.„name (first name, initial, last
:,:.name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be
-.""reached for verification. Letters

''-'to the editor are selected on the
: '.basis of public interest and read-

; .ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Justln Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825.:

Why vote Anne Fox? now they have shown gains in each
successive year and the dropout
rate has decreased.

Dr. Fox has emphasized the

objectives to develop the values
and academic goals of Idahoans.
These goals emphasize patriotism,
teaching reading with phonics,
mental mathematical skills and the
benefit of self esteem and being
courteous and respectful (why we
are having fewer dropouts).

Dr. Anne Fox is the person to
vote for so she will continue to be
our State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

Why? Because ITBS scores con-
firm that Idaho students are scoring
above the national average and
third in the nation in the science
test. Idaho students previously
were below national average and

Letters to the Editor
Dr. Fox says these accomplish-

ments are due to the quality of
instruction in the basic skills—
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic—the programs Dr. Fox promised
the voters four years ago. Dr. Fox
congratulates the teachers in Idaho
for meeting the challenge.

Ifyou need other reasons to sup-
port Dr. Anne Fox for Idaho State
Superintendent of Public
Instruction, just remember: I*m

sure you know the Idaho
Statesman, IEA and NEA oppose
her. That's reason enough to vote
for Dr. Anne Fox.

The best reason, though, Dr.
Fox's goal for the next four years is
for the Idaho student to be ¹1 in the
nation in academic achievement.

Jim Jones
Representative
District 20B
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x ectations rise or men's as et a
Cougs use bye
week to ponder
improvements

By Todd Mordhorst
U>iii'r.rsiri r>f /I/IIIII> AI gr>IRnr!

this season.
"»Vc'vc got more talent, so I

thinh it's going to be my job first to
h«lp gct my teammates on track and
g«t th«in going, so that's going to be
a good change and it should help our
ieal11 out ii Ioi, Curry said.

On«man Curry will look tor a lot
this season is highly touted junior
«ollcg« transfer Gordon Scott. At
13arton County Community College
last year, Scott av«raged 22 point a
gam«. Scott has «xccllent size at 6-
fool-5, and can shoot from the
outside.

Another newcomer who should

those kind ot expectations cr>rrrc
ivith success and achi«vement.

"We want people thinking wc
ilcscrvc to bc ill post-scilsorl play
and win this league. Some pcopl>:
have picked us to do it and wc think
that's good," Farrar said.

Returning for his senior season is
pr«season 13ig West Player of thc
Year Avery Curry. Idaho's point
guard averaged almost 20 points a
game last year and carried the Idaho
olTcnse. Curry said in th«ofl-s«ason
h«worked on distributing the ball
and finding the open man because
the team has morc scoring punch

veterans h«lp coach th«m.
Thc plus ot it is, 'it ter you ve

been in it a peur, yr>rr'i«got some
guys who haie hr>ught into ih»
system understand it hclicv« in it
and probably lil c it, so they'e
going to r«int'ur««c«rtain things to
the ilcw guys, I'arrar sard.

Seniors Camcron Itanks, Josh
I'oal arid Kc» in 13yrnc give th« team
solid 1ctcran leadership, inaking
(. urry s joh much «asicr. Senior
I'orward Clillord Gray recently had
surg«ry on his toot and I'arrar said
h«docs not knr>11ahen Gray v ill be
availablc.

contribute immediately is Devon
Ford. Farrar described him as a
slashing scorer, and at 6-foot-3,
I'ord witt play a small forward
position.

Micha«l Jackson will help the
Vandals in the post. At 6-foot-6,
Jackson is quick and I'arrar said h«
is a very hard worker. Vandal I'ans at
Midnight Mania this year should
recognize the name Kanicl l)ickens.
Dickens won the slam-dunk contest
and at 6-foot-8, he gives th«Vandals
a new dimension in the paint.

Farrar said the transition for the
new players has gone well, as the

In f)avid I'arrar's first s«ason as
men's head bast.ciball coach, th«
Vandals had just tyvo cxp«ri«nc«d
r«turning players and werc pick«d to
finish;it th«bottom ol thc 13ig West
Contbrcnc«.

Idaho surpris«d p«ople last year,
finishing at 15-12, hut thc Vandals
wolr 't sllciik up on tet>ills this y«'ir as
they hav«a lot ot'xp«ricnc«and
greeit ncw tal«111.

Idaho has hccn picked by many
to win th«13ig W«st and Farrar said

By Nicholas Gcranios
Assoclrller/ /'I ess

PULLMAN, Wash.
Washington State finally had br«ak
f'rom the I'ac-10 sch«dul« this we«k.
The Cougars did't have to play
anybody.

Coach Mik«Price spent his tim«
recruiting and trying to find a way to
rcvcrsc a f'our-game conference
losing streak.

"If there was a quick lix, I could
make money selling it to cveryon«
else," Price said. "Wc arc in a losing
mode right now."

One decision hc has made is to
platoon quarterbacks Steve
Birnbaum and I'aul Mencke,
beginning with next weekend's
game with Arizona State. Neither
quarterback has been particularly
eflectivc.

Last year's 10-2 Rose Bowl
season sccms a long time ago. The
Cougars lost nearly all thc kcy
players f'rom that team to graduation
and the Nl'L.

This season opened with three
wins over lesser opponents, but thc
signs of collapse —a weak offense,
major injuries —were evcrywhcrc.

Since entering thc Pac-10 season
a month ago, thc Cougars have lost
to California, UCLA, Oregon and
USC by an average score of 41-18, a
gap of morc than three touchdowns.

"It I'eels like 0-7, instead of'3-4,"
Price said.

They arc in danger of'becoming
the first Pac-10 team to go from f~rst
to worst in consecutive seasons
since UCLA in 1943, when the
league was called the Pacific Coast
Conference.

"We arc just really I'rustratcd,"
said offcnsivc lineman Rob
Rainville, onc of only six returning
starters from last season.

Dead last at 0-4 in the Pac-10, thc
. Cougars can take some hope that

two of their remaining f'our

opponents have losing records.
That's Arizona State (2-4) on
I-falloween in Pullman, and Stanford
(1-5) on Nov. 14. In between they
play at No, 14 Arizona (5-0, 3-0).
The final regular season game is the
Apple Cup against Washington (4-2)
in Pullman on Nov. 21.

Lin«backer Stcvc Gleason said
thc Cougars can't atTord to take
Stanford and Arizona State lightly.

"They ar«still Pac-10
opponents," Gleason said. "We are
not in a position to bc letting up
any."

Gleason is also happy for this
week's bye. I fe used thc time off to
have arthroscopic knee surgery.

"A byc this time in thc season is
much nccdcd for any team," Gleason
said.

Gleason and Price both say the

Cougars could win four straight and

still qualify for a bowl.
"I'm not quitting and they are not

quitting," said Price, who in

February signed an eight-year
contract worth an estimated
$470000 a year in salary and

outside income.
Those tortured by history —and

what Cougar fan isn't —arcn't

surprised by thc team's letdown. In

his first nine seasons, Price Icd

Washington State to three bowl

games, thc most in school history.
But the 1992 Copper Bowl team

was followed by a 5-6 campaign.
'he 1994 Alamo Bowl season was

followed by a 3-8 team. And it

. appears last season's Rose Boivl

squad will be followed by another

losing record.
A major question mark has been

whether to start Birnbaum, a junior,
or Mencke, a sophomore, at

quarterback.
Birnbaum started the first six

games of the season, but had trouble

moving the offense. I Ie is

completing just 47 percent of his

passes as the Cougars managed just
21 points per game.

Menckc goi the start against USC
last week, and sparkled in thc first

quarter, hitting five of his first six

passes for 75 yards. But he finished

only 16 of 41 for 174 yards. Hc
threw six interceptions, tying a team

record.
Mencke is a better runner,

gaining 102 yards this season.
Birnbaum has the mobility of a

Steinway piano, and has lost 104
yards on the ground.

"We arc going with the two-

headed quarterback," Price told The
Spokesman-Review of Spokane on

Thursday.
The Cougars have iwo other

quarterbacks. Freshman Jason

See COUGARS, A6
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eva as urs 'avu ort e an as
scttlc for a Iield goal.

By thc end of the first quarter, thc
Wolf''ack Icd thc Vandals 10-3.

Ul had a hard time keeping
Nevada's def«nsc ofTof quarterback
Greg Robertson. The junior was
constantly getting knocked down
aller releasing thc ball.

I'.v«n with all of'he punishment,
Robertson I inishcd the game
completing 17-33 passes for 254
yards.

Robertson gave way to freshman
QI3 John >>Vclsh in the second half

What >vent right for the Vandals
on Saturday?

Onc of thc Vandal highlights
came when sophomore dcfensivc
back Dennis Gibbs intercepted a
pass and ran it 99 yards for a
touchdown.

This loss to Nevada was a curve
ball in the dreams of thc Vandals to
win thc Big West championship.

Ilopcfully the Vandals can put
this behind them and play thc 1vay
they are capable against the rest of
the Big West.

with thc Wolf Pack leading 37-15.
Welsh threw tor 85 yards and

gave up two interceptions ivith the
game already out of hand.

Nevada's del'ense was keying on
Vandal workhorse Joel Thomas.
They were stuffing holes and
penetrating into the backfield all
night to hold Thomas to 42 yards on
16 attempts.

OITensivcly the Vandals put up
411 yards, but they struggled in the
rcd zone and missed an extra point
and two field goals.

By Matt McGcc
U>ri>'CI si ly of /da/ro Aryonarrl

Ncill did not play in the first tour
poss«ssions f'r thc Wol I Pack
bccausc ot il tcain sllspcilsiorl.

Ncill's main targ«t of thc game,
GeofT Noisy, b«came the NCAA
Division I all-time receptions leader.

Noisy Irnishcd with 11
rcc«ptions for 259 yards and hrokc
the previous record ot'266 by seven
catches.

1he Vandals looked good on
their first drive ol'h«game. They
pushctl th«ball dowil thc fir:Id wittl
live Iirst downs, but they had to

Two years in a row, Big West
rival Nevada has d«molishcd the
Vandals.

Last ycari thc Vandals gave up
595 yards in the 42-23 win. This
year they gav«up an unheard ol'761
total yards to thc >>Votf Pack, thc
most cvcr in Varidal school history.

Nevada freshman quarterback
David Nci1 1 threw for 480 yards and
tive tou«hdowns.

Women's hoops wi11 draw on new faces to go places
to have thc school and students
behind thc team.

After all, "We have a good
product to sell," said Recknor.

NCAA Tournament last year, and
won thc conference tournament and
division. In Ul's division, Reno witt
be the toughest opponent, hoivevcr
they lost thc entire starting linc up
this year. "We should be the team to

win the East," said coach Recknor.
Thc Vandals are going to try for a

women's attendance record, Dec. 12
against Utah in thc Kibbie Dome,
and ivould like student support.
Coach Rccknor said it is important

By Greichen IVcnderoth
Universi/J> of /dr>ho Argr>>>arrl

says Rccknor. I fowcvcr, Darci
Pcmpcrton, who would've made an
instant impact in the beginning of
thc season, has injured her MCL and
vvill have to yvait and sec whether or
not she will bc playing duc to thc
length of thc recovery.

Communication is key for
Recknor and her basketball
program. The only change from last
year's coaching is that Recknor
likes an open court, whcrc players
have freedom to run plays and read
the opponent's defense. The work
ethic will also be changed, in hopes
of improving the defensive strategy
of the game. Recknor believes that
ofTensively is where thc team is very
pleasing.

"There is no shortage on shooters
on my team and that's a nice thing.
There is no hesitation which is even
a better thing," said Coach Recknor.

With practice starting back on
Oct 16, Recknor said the team is
focused and hasn't been tlat. Their
ivork ethic is great and they're
anxious for more basketball every
day because they want and believe
in the game.

As f'r competition this year,
Recknor and ihe team have onc
overall goal, to beat BSU, since
losing to them last year. "They're a
tough and well-coached team," said
coach Recknor. The toughest team
UI wilt face this season is UCSB.
UCSB went two games into the

First time women's basketball
head coach I 1ilary Recknor bclicves
hcr cxpcricnccd and talented
assistants and players will prove
that ncw is not always inferior.

With 14 women, all on
scholarships, the Vandal basketball
team is exactly what Coach Recknor
wants. Recknor was thc top assistant
of last year's team, coached by Julic
Ifolt. With a record of 15-15
overall, and 9-5 in conference play,
placing third in thc I.'astern

Division, ihc 97-98 Ul team has
only three starters returning for the
98-99 team. Jennifer Stone, the only
senior on the team, will lead the ncw
freshmen and returning players to
one of the season goals: a NCAA
Tournament appearance.

Basketball News, a ivcekly
publication on professional, college,
and high school basketball, has
ranked UI's freshmen the ninth in

the nation. With five freshmen
recruited this year, and an entirely
ncw coaching staff, don't cxpcct
anything but thc best from this years
Vandal basketball team. Coach
Recknor said with such a young
team, shc's excited to have the next
two or three years of the future to
build up the team.

All live freshmen will be looking
at some playing time this season, The Twitch

i'hoio by bric Tucker
Senior Jessica Moore scrambles for the pass while teammates Beth Craig, Regan f3utler and Jcnnilcr Neville watch in anticipation during Saturday's game against UC Irvinc. The Vandals had
a successful week at horne, swccpinh both Cal State Fullerton and UC Irvine in three-garne matches. Idaho will bc on the road this week.
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Turkey xiii .

, Campus Recreation is
sporisormg its annual. Turkey Ruh

'aturday; Nov,:-7 starting at.10
::i;m,'he run features s five-mile
;, 'cqurse that begins- on .West

:Pstouse Drive snd ends at the top
of the Arboretum pathway. The

:but Shd back course hss a daunting
Arboretum hilt at the finish. Entry

. 'deadline for the fun run in Friday,
, Oct. 30. For more information,

c'ontsct: Campus Recreation 't
:885-6381.

NCAA Campiis Tour
CI3mihg heist at the University

,'a)f Idaho. campus is the NCAA
'iitttpus Tour,

Idsho is:one.of, 2$ colleges
nationwide chosen to participate

."'';iri;.thc taur, which includes.six
, . interactive cvchts,.lt svill bc,.Oct.

27 from 11 Lm. until 4p.m. on the
Iswn"east of the swIm center,,

:...,:The:: ev'cntst include:
..quarterback accuracy chittenge;

1:.,suino footbsll; fsstest persa'n; head
: ta,head btmgee run; field goal

kick, and. obstacle.course. EA
, Sports '99 NCAA Football video
game also will be available for

'people to play.

STUDENT

ANDAL
¹svs and ¹tes

Soever p,m. arcontactGordon Greschat Idaho with 2-3 guests per boat.
Idaho will return to the Sendly 885<447 . Guides are also set to fish for bass

fields in Moscow on Hstioween as <ggresch@novell.uidsho.ed~ or 'ind traut. The trip will take plac'e

they host Eastern %sshington Wstslie at 885-8399 'on Nov. 7 (Open Enrollment) and
startingat2p.m. — ': 'CsstoehatmsItcom>''.. '. —

tNa.14(WamenOnty), Thefeeis
$93s50 per person, For niore

Coach Hattged' 8'oiiien's'Volleyball . information, please contact the
. A coach is needed ta lead shd ...'The women's volleyball team Nose'ow.Parks snd

Recreation'irect'the

new women*s fsstpitcb 'itl:.bc'piscticing'on Sundays at. oflice at 883-7085.
sofibatt club at UI for fall 1998 .n'aon;; in .=the IPEB -lsigC. gym,
snd beyond. Stipend is involved . Interested.pittyerstskould be at: Referees Needed
snd expenses pstd. If interested;: 'prictii'e'ar cotttsct Andtet st 883.;; b'authwest " '%sshington-
contsct Gordon Gresch, SporI'1 'l780::;:. '": ',,::"' '-,.;;.,Ofrtcisls Association .needs,
Club Director, at 8854447 'ar 'e-. '. <verd9$ 70Nrtavetl,uidsho.ex',, bsskctbsil referees.far the coming
mail.

' — for'morc inFormstiori;".. r,: seison.:.If. interested,"attend. the .
<ggreschgnovetl.uidsho.cdu>, '...'"".:::--,"r':..: ':::: --,.'." -' ' ': '. firitmeetittg aii Stutdsy, Oct, 25 st ':

'If''esflijig ClNb,' . 6:30 p.m', at thc'Cougar Depot in
I"astpitch Softball:,,: Tttc" UI.,jjjrcstling club is 'ullman. For fittther informstiott;

Want to play club women', tpatung;.,for."It)itecested stu'dents,'- coiits'et'assigning secretsiy Sandy.
fsstpitch sofibsll st U17 Stop by'aculty,atr sttsff,memtbjgl, Contsct., -Boorie at (509) 878-1800.
practice -Mondays at 4 p.m.. or Kelly-Gnettittg st'(208)28$ -0105',, "" .
Wedncsdiys at . 3:30,p)m., st;<gncj94416uid'shy,'ed~," 'for 'oubleS +ad~<~~o~i
Ghormle)y Field No.1 (c olsest to. titrate'I'tIfarjttstiott.:,; .',:...,',Auganc). interested.- !h
elementary school),'or mari':,::;:;::;:,'-',';''..:",:; ';;;.: '.'.-; .'"' 'pt'sitictpst1Iig-'. in

— ..Doubles
iufoimitionse-mtul Dswri Happ st,'. ElStIIif'ljggw',T:rlyS':.- '-'::-; ':.-: ':,'',.." .-, Ssdmihto'n,:::. Chtrics'ie due
<hopp1048uidsho.edu>;.: .:;::;:.;'': ,.:.,'.-IIIrIpstcaw> pttrgg-:'sitd R»cetr'csttiotj."::.'huridsy to Csmpus Reciestion.

::', ''";',,'is::h)oideg..:.&hindi)g"tripstatt'sx five-:-' ';-'-",'-.".;,'-''."
8'oirien's Club Sacer.'.,=::::,mticw'~<PItafctsss'1»I %)hitewster,;",'<Hoards,

Any::-.women irttcrested;;.ih";:.":-:ph)',the;:Svsijitois',.givxer-sGu)eldest..wl/1:: .'":,-:Thi:.'::tent'ry.dtesdtlitte fo'r'men'I
play'ing competitiv'e.: snd;.'- fuitt.,":.::h)cttp','thtase hew tacthte,sporxt irtssIcr:.:,",:,'iiitd)wotmettn's'intrstmtural biltisrdst "

SOCCei're:inVited. ta'piitithe::@'„,.';„')fieixittttxgY1'ftjgh~jiiIIsuseS::.;.in".'xS:: ttari'-:;: ii:.- PiidSy,".:.'.Oet,-30, Far;)mOre,:,
'orneii'Iclub soccer'tea'm,'.'Cojt|e'"'t4'csjcttI'tt'g'j'inv'Iiraniiient„Tthc bast':::,iin'foim)st an,'! co»ittiet '. Csmputs''."
'y

Pmctice st Guy Wicks',field'at';$ ."";::.vjill'Pux'tte4)'sit;.s;S1'tc neer'.:Rigxgiimg,""'ccrcstian's.

COUGARS, continued from A5

4csscr tvfll continue to rcdshirt and

JUnior collcgc translcr I3ryzn lsatrl I»

being convcrtcd to wide rcccivcr.
Thcrc are nLfmcrous other

problems.
Thc olrcnsc is averaging just 21

points and 333 yards pcr gams. Last
year they averaged 40 points and
493 yards pcr ganic, when Ryan
Leaf was at thc helm.

Thc Cougars have thrown 14
intcrccptions ibis season, compared
vvith 13 in 12 games last year. They
have also lost 11 fufnblcs, compared
vviill cig)lt Ioi'sll ol I)1st year.

Thc running game, anchored by
1,000-yard rusher Michael Hlack
last season, is averaging just 118
yards pcr game, down from 150 last
year. Kevin Hrown has shown signs
of brilliance, gaining 480 yards
through scvcn games. DcJuan
Gilmorc has 300 yards and an
average ol 5.4 pcf carry.

13ut Mcnckc and Hirnbaum arc
averaging just 214 passing yards pcr
garne, compared with 343 last year
by Leal'.

Thc dcfcnsc has playccf well at
iirncs. 13ut the Cougars arc still

yielding 30 points and 371 y;srd» pcr
game, in part because ihc dclcis»c is

on thc Iield 32 minutes pcr gl»nc.
1 bey have islso bccil dcc'filiate(I

by injuries. Co-capt sin Gary
I lolnlcs, oui siilcc flic ldill1(I ganic
svith an ankle injury, inay bc able to

play against ASU. I.incbackcr Jafncs
Price is also cxpcctcd back Iroin a

concussion. Dcfcnsivc back l)cc-
Moronkola has a pulled groin.

Tbcrc vvcrc 'llinost fin iilfiJor

injuries among starters on last yc;ir's
Rose l3owl team, 4lc;Ison said.

In addition, seven IIct'cn»ivc

1 if lcfncn ll;ivc Icll tllr.'ciiill I fr flic
'astyear I'or various reasons.

Still, I I Ice Ltcclfnc» to ctlll ills!i is

rebuilding year. t

"Wc arc trying to svin right now,"
I'rice said.

I lc also Lliscosinicil rtiillors tllat

have him going to thc San l)icgo
Chargcrs as Q ciuartcrback» coach, to
mentor Leaf.

"I don't ki)osvanytbing about it,"
Price said.

I 1'icc s coiltriici i riel if(lc!i ii

$75)000 buyout clause) should bc
leave to take another job.

The EnviroI1ment
into the Next Millennillt11

I» L. vv. "Ilif.L" I.AN l, I ft.

OCT. 29, 7:30 P.M„TODD HALL AUDITORIUM, ON THE WSU PULLMAN CAMPUS

n)rmct pubiisl)cr»f Sunsrt Mngnanc, bo»ks, anti lilnw, f»f»11'.I 11»i)1ss»Ill)
to Australia and Nauru, aiuf a»atio»ai ie)dri in tlie ifevi l»pnit »I »f
conservation policy, Bill fane will discu~s !urine cimtlr»grs,)i»i
oppoitunitics for conserving ii)e world's imtui)i i)st)»iir»»

The Weshingfon Sfote Universify Program in fnvirenmeninl Srienre ond Regionol Plonning inviies you io
'i'if i: I vgtf I.ANI.''AP)iii.y i.i:C1'Lilt i: iN I.'NVII)L1NAIi N'I'Al. »Cii:)VCI:

DXA EXHIBIT
i

Oct. 27- Nov.l ln,n'~ f'Q I Lrfarlsacfre drcirilecllrrrrl

l)racnfrrgs lrr ouler gallery8,» Iy

~ ' I

I Buy One Sandwhich at Regular Price

I
I

and Receive the Second of Equal or
Lesser Value 1/2 PRICEI

I

I ONE OFFER PER COUPON. rli f,fV ir
NOT GOOD WITH ANY (gl h~ 5g: I

OTHER FFER,

I I
I I~'B
I I
I n the I
I Eas Side Market Place I

I
I 883-4400 I

EXPIRES 1 1-15-99 IL ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ aJ

Ill)')SII Il/ttnltlltl tlt I Ill III Illtll'If) u Sift'tile IIII I I tnl( I II I I t litt"Ir
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Use your Union Card:
Buy any fresh

floral item of $ 10

or more, end add

~aL y a mylar balloon

"wLC. for $ 1.04.
Flotvcr'I L'Ic. 883-7645

Lockers for Rent ~ ~ e;,'-::"
' sh 1

-'--

Union Bowling 3 Billards
SUB Lower Level

885-7940

1

1

J
ASUI Procluclions presents...

Exploring the Real Life

X-File
Thursday, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m.

SUB Ballroom Free Admission

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL:
Know your facts,
at the SUB Info Desk we do FAX!

Use your Union Card and send --
. !

2 pages for just ]1.04!
Don't rrdss Ibis HOT deal!

SPECIAL SPECIAL ECIAL

Mfa

SPONSORED BY SIGN CHI

-
VNI VISIT Y OF IDAHO-

WHERE:

aUALITY INN

CONFERENCE CENTER

SE 1050 BISHOP BLVD.

PULLMAN, WA

WHEN:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
3PM-3 AM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31th

1PM -3 AM

There will be games

dice and blaclrjack!

NO HOST BARI

AUSTRALIA

CHILE

CHINA

COSTA RICA

ENGLAND

FRANCE

GERMANY

ITALY

JAPAN

NEPAL

NEW ZEALAND

SPAIN

THAILAND

SPRING '99 PLACEMENTS
STILL AVAILABLE

x I
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em Yearbook on the

3rd floor of the SUB
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McManIJS Play to be Performed in Pullman
Tuesday, October 27, 1998

Singing for a cause
By Krisii Ponozzo
Universily ofld«lii> rfif>onaul

Tint Hehrcns brings to lif'c thc
books of b«st s»lling author Patrick
McManus in a one-man comedy
stage show tonight at thc 13caslcy.

h native Idahoan, McManus is
well known I'or his books about
growing up in the rural Sandpoint
area. I le has been working I'or over

, 30 years on his collection that now
contains 13 books consisting

of';-'-''':,

short stories that depict thc ordinary
,j.," trials and tribulations that, to a kid,

l>$.:',, seen) serious at thc time, but on!>

'",0;-:,'; looking back arc a hoot. Ilc has
,.:r„',;I,! pcnncd such works as A Fin«aml

Pleas«ru Miser J', N«ver Sniff «Gifr
Fish and The Grrlssliopper Tr ap,

!-',-"',',McManus has adapted his book into
three diflbrent plays, I'«I McM«nus
I ndlessli> Grousing is thc play that

'-',". Behrens is currently touring with
,' and will pcrforin at thc Bcaslcy. It is

a collection of thc best material f'rom

thc Atrst two plays, A Fine «ml
. Pleasani Misery,McManus r'n I.ove
and ncw material.

Bchrens comes from an acting
family; both ol'is par«nts werc

I'amous radio actors and his mother
has made appcaranccs in movies
such as Preny 5'orn«rr and TV shows
like Seinfeld and M«d About You.
Hchrens mastcrminded ih» idea of
turning McManus'ooks into stage
productions and after an over-
whelming response to a trial play
they decided to put the show on thc
road.

"f3chrcns was al'tcr mc fbr several
years to put together this onc-man
show; wc ncvcr cxpcctcd such a
ri:spoils», said MCManus. 13»ill»lls,
a former writing student

ol'cManus',

plays up to 12 charac-
ters at a time on stage, somctimcs
simultaneously.

McManus, Behrcns and director
Jack Delahaunti all work together in

creating the plays that McManus
says are really suited I'or almost any
audicnc» because it deals with thc
adv»nturcs of childhood. I'amilies
and children tend to bc the inain
audience-gocrs and children love thc
plays.

Thc play deals with a first date
gone awry, thc kind of date that
McManus says "distorts your per-
sonality for life," and presumably

everyone has had a date like this and
can identify. The play also encom-
passes other scenarios, onc where a
couple of boys arc trying to lind out
what thc word 'scx'eally means,
But the play is innocent and non-
olTensivc enough for everyone to
cllJoy.

"As a writer I don't get to
see the animated response
to my books, but with the
plays I see the laughter,"

said McMantjs.
There have now been over 400 per-
formances in 13 states and Canada
in the scvcn years since thc show

started and Endlessly Grousing has
been touring since Decemb»r 1997

in over seven states.
McManus has two works in

progress at this time, a novel and
another book of short stories.

Behren's performance will begin
at 7;30 p.m. Tickets will bc sold at
thc door, through thc Coliseum box
oflice, or any G&B Sclcct-A-Seat
outlet, Prices are $5-$ 14.50 I'or

adults, $5-$ 12.50 I'or seniors and $5-
$7.50 for students.

Photo by Nlc Tucker
A benefit concert was held in the Moscow Social Club last Saturday, in an effort to help local band Hat Trick. Hat
Trick's equipment burnt down with the Capricorn Sept. 13. The benefit concert included flat Trick and I lundred
Oz. (pictured above) along with six other bands from around the area.

'iking-fest at I ler's Rest
By Ben Morrow
University of idaho Argonaur

tude of stimuli thc trail provides.
There were lots of grassy fields,
bouncy trampoline-like trees that
had fallen across thc path, a pond
off in thc distance, lots oi'ard-to-
climb dead trees, old woodpecker
trees, rocks dedicated to guys
named James, and a sawdust filled
trickle of Paradise Creek. As Steve
put it, "thc forest was full of'things
to kick."

Most of thc trail was something
like a Choose Your Own Adventure
Book, only without bunches of Yeti,
space guns, terrorists and things like
that. Thc trml-was'full.-of. other.little
trails that 'branc'hcd off "each'' one
like a door to adventure.

One such trail led to a rather intcr-
csting point, an old orchard.
According to thc sign that was post-
ed there hard cider was produced at
one time at that spot and used for
social or "medicinal" purposes.
Unfortunately none of this was at
Idler's Rest this year, but the lcw
apples that rcmaincd were very easy
to throw and proved entertaining as
well.

Not only were drinks taken care
of't

Idler's Rest, food was present
also. If one gets hungry during the
death march they call Idler's Rest
Trail, there is just as many delicious
kinds of food as in a real time
restaurant. Just follow this handy
little chart.

Mushrooms and tree 1'ungus:

yummy (but probably poisonous)
little red bcrrics: for the birds

pine cones: Mmmmmnnn...

lly agaric: ask a shepherd.
In thc cnd our trip to Idler's Rest

turned out to be a good one. Thc
area is pretty and the air is fresh.
One other thing that those who want

to check it out should remember,
now is the time where bears are just
getting ready to hib»matc, so hikers
should bc careful not to spill any
jars of honey laying around or eat
any porridge. Otherwise, anybody
and everybody should go hike at
Idler's Rest.

can also go picnicking. If they dare,
Now all these activities, even

though they do sountl fun, might
seem a little lame to the everyday
student nowadays. Kind of like
something a happy family from the
50s would do. Luckily a group hard-
ened with years of experience and
howdy doo know-how f'om thc
Argonaut decided to tackle the enig-
ma they call Idler's Rest.

Those present on the trip were
undcrcovcr reporter and "editor" Ty
Carpcntcr, deep sea photographer
Mark Tomas, comic relief/Ty's
roommate Steve Magnan, and
myself, sort of the maitre'd of the
whole operation.

It all started on a musty fresh
Saturday aAcrnoon. The drive there
was as uneventful as a monkey stew
on a fish Friday. But once wc
arrived the danger kicked in.

Probably one of'he most notice-
able things about Idler's Rest is the
gigantic amount of'ushrooms.
These proved to be a source of
entertainmcnt in itself and cvcn pro-
voked a bit of history. It just so hap-

pens that the hallucinogenic mush-
room lly agaric is a very popular
item among the shepherds of'he
Netherlands. Due to thc dangerous

potency of the fly agaric, thc active
ingredients of the shroom had to be
filtered through thc body of the

largest shcphcrd in thc land. AAcr
scvcral harrowing nightmares and

convulsions, the shepherd would

then pce into scvcral cups, from

which thc several other smaller
shcphcrds would drink, This would

allow them to cxpcrience thc drug
with less risk. Unfortunately rcin-

dccr love to fry too. They have the

ability to smell thc drug on thc

shepherds from a great distance.
Desperate for a tix, "Santa's furry

helpers" would then chase down the

shepherds and gore them with their

pointy horns. Now that is a bad trip!
Unlortunately, there werc none to
be found at Idler's Rest.

While strolling along thc trail it

was very easy to notice the multi-

'I

Idler's Rest may sound like some
sort of rat-infcstcd pirate ship port,
but it is not. Go to Lewiston for that
sort of seaman thing with thc
yelling, foul smelling inen, barrels
of rum, and angry seagulls. Idler's
Rest is like a family tun hike with
an element of danger, a joyous walk
in nature that got disturbed by a
rabies-maddened bear. Idler's Rest
is located somewhere outside of
Moscow, and is extremely diilicult
to find. Good Luck! 13ut really, for
those who do not have a natural
sense o'irection this is how you
gct to...Idler's Rest. From down-
town Moscow, point ycr car to Sixth
Strcct and head duc cast. Go on this
current course until Mountain View
Drive comes into view. Ilang a left,
Follow this rond north for about
three miles, past the spot whcrc thc
road changes drastically to gravel.
This is whcrc most who attempt to
make it to Idler's Rest fly off thc
road to their muddy deaths. Soon an

intersection will pop up. Turn right
onto Idler's Rest Road. Then mere-

ly jump, skip and hop on down thc
road until a few signs come into
view. They will say Idler's Rest on

them. This means what you make of
it.

According to the Outdoors Center
down at thc Student Union
Building, "Idler's Rest is a great

.". place to kill an allernoon. Thc hikes
consist of a couple short interpretive
trails through some scenic fields or
along a beautiful timbered portion
of Paradise Creek. The area has

some scenic cedar habitat and also
one-time farm fields progressing
through the successional stages on

their way back to becoming wild

land. Thc Nature Conservatory
manages it." But that is not all.
,'Those intercstcd in braving wild

;Oultures vying for every last morsel
'of food, fighting ofT wave aAer
:wave of ants, and risking thc
:chances of deadly food poisoning

Sexxy Boys put punk pox on Vox
By Kaml Miller
Universi0> of Idaho rtrgonaur

complete with highwater pants and
tight striped shirt. I-Ie never failed to
shock and amaze the audience with
his outbursts of laughter, making
thc night enjoyable despite the
obnoxiously energetic music. Ile
jokingly shouted obscenities at thc
crowd, some brave few shouted
them back. The Sexxy Boys,
(excluding Jimmy of course) con-
sisted ol'he drummer, "Diamond"
Dan Mohr who looked like he just
came home from a Weezer concert,
and Sarah I li-Tone, the skater chick
bass player. Makes onc wonder if
she was OK with being a "Sexxy
Boy". I'd imagine so.

Their punkcd-up version of
"California Sun" was quite amus-
ing. It would not be unfair to say
this recent interpretation was per-
haps preferable. Then a string of
love songs, dedicated by Jimmy to

the ladies of thc crowd (imagine
their excitement) and then more of
the punk classics wc all love. The
Sexxy Boys provided a refreshing
return to music's roots in punk.
Perhaps this music lacks depth and
substance, but makes up for it
amply in dynamic quality and
crowd pleasing antics. The show
was complete with wait staff danc-
ing on the countcrtops, and frequent
addresses to the listening audience
safe at home where they could easi-
ly adjust the volume knob at will,
I-fere at the scene of the crime itself,
we had no such luck.

Yes, the Vox and Jimmy Flame,
and the Sexxy Boys offered quite a
p/easant night clean, college-kid fun
and of course, great music. Perhaps
not anything I would listen to in the
car, but definitely inspiration for an
evening of fine performing arts.

The Vox was surprisingly well-lit
for a venue about to be taken over
by a wildly talcntcd punk band and
hordes of gyrating college students.
There was excitement in the air as
cveryonc met friends, looked for a
place to sit and waited impatiently
for the band to cmcrge. It was thc
KUOI Benefit of last Tuesday when
thc public —both radio listeners and
those of us sitting in the crowded
cofTeehouse —were ofTercd the tal-
ents of'immy Flame and the Sexxy
Boys, followed soon after>y.Bingo.

"We'e Jimmy Flame and thc
Sexxy Boys and you can all go f—k
yourselves!" announced the begin-
ning of Thc Sexxy Boys'ct. The
lead singer, supposedly Jimmy, was
a rather Sid Vicious-looking fellow,

Filmmaker objects to NC-17 rating on Orgazmo
By Michael Ffeeman
ifssoci ared Press

you go out and rape and kill. Wc rc
just trying to make you laugh."

Orgazrno, which premiered at the

Playboy mansion last week and
arrives in theaters Friday, is the story
of naive Mormon missionary Joe
Young (Parker), who reluctantly
appears in Los Angeles porno movies
to help pay for the elaborate wedding
his fiancee wants in Utah. (The
naked mariachi band plays at a party
for the porno filmmakers.)

The Motion Picture Association ol
America rated the film NC-17,
nobody allowed under age 17, for
"explicit sexual content and dia-
logue." MPAA ofTicials declined to
comment further on Thursday.

The rating was appealed by
October Films, which is releasing the
movie. Parker appeared at a hearing
earlier this month. I-lowever, the
board refused to overturn its rating.

October Films partners were disap-
pointed but "wc are moving ahead
with our release on Oct. 23 as
planned," they said in a statement.

The dispute is just thc latest in the

history of the MPAA's rating system,
which marks its 30th anniversary on
Nov. I. Filmmakcrs have long com-

plained the board is too secretive and
has a higher tolerance for violence
than sexuality.

The NC-17 rating itself'as the
result of complaints over an X rating
given to Henry it- June in 1990.That
movie, about the sex life of author
Henry Miller and his wife, had
explicit scenes.

The MPAA dumped the X, which
was long associated only with porno
films, and adopted the NC-17 for
non-pornographic films that are
appropriate I'or adults.

Attorney and law professor Alan
Dershowitz, who worked with
Universal Studios on the Henry dl

June dispute, helped October Films
respond in the Orgazmo case. He
contended Orgazmo was no racier
than Boogie A'ighrs, a drama about
the 1970s porn business that was
given an R rating,

"There's no visual sex in the movie.
it's a spoof'n pornography,"
Dershowitz said Thursday, "Giving
this one an NC-17 misinforms par-
ents. It makes them think they'e
going to explicit scx. All they see are
tushies of men, and tushies don't get
NC-17."

LOS ANGELES —Orgazmo is a
satire about the adult film business,
with enough sophomoric humor to
ofTend every taste. But the movie
contains no explicit sex scenes and

only fleeting shots of nudity, includ-

ing thc rear-ends of a naked mariachi
band.

So when the ratings board slapped
Orgazmo with an NC-17 rating, thc
film's director and star, Trey Parker,
didn't just worry about the fact that
some newspapers wouldn't advertise
it and some multiplexes woufdn't
show it.

I-Ic I'eared Orgazrno couldn't live up
to its racy rating.

"It's going to put a 1'alsc expecta-
tion on this movie," said Parker, who

also is thc co-creator of cable's oiT-

color cartoon series South Park.
"If I had set out to make

a raunchy movie, I would
have made a much raunchi-

er movie,"
he said. "Wc're not trying to arouse
anybody herc. We'e not trying make

What's so funny about the death of Princess Diana?
C

0'>>

Photo by
Argonaut writer Ben Morrow (IcA) tests the edibility of tree fungi while Ty Carpenter (right) immortalizes the

moment in pictures.

By Martha Mendoza
Associaied Press

SAN JOSE, Calif. —A satirical
play about thc life and death of
Princess Diana may push the barri-
ers of'good taste when it opens on a
local campus today but thc play-
wright says the public lamenting
has gone on long enough.

"Mourning that goes on for more
than a year is not sadncss and griev-
ing. It's depression," said San Jose
State University screenwriting pro-
fessor Scott Sublett.

The musical comedy, called Die,
Die, Diana is Sublctt's first play.

Director Danny Scheie describes
the show as a "penny dreadful mur-

der mystery with songs."
Sublett said there are certain

scenes which just couldn't be funny.
Like when they reenact the car crash

that killed Princess Diana in Paris
last year.

"Obviously the car crash scene is
not a scene of comedy," hc said.
"Wc have some interesting shiAs

ol'onem

our play.
But hc said there is plenty to guf-

faw about.
In thc song "II Only I Could Breed

Them Like My Horses," composer
Jcf Labes has an actress portraying
Queen Elizabeth lament the roman-
tic problems of her children.

"If only I could breed them like

my horses, avoiding indiscretions,
passion forces, then heirs would
have thc simplest of sources," she

sings. "If only I could breed them
like my horses, sex could be elimi-
nated as it really should, royals then
would meet and mate but for the
nation's good."

Although it hasn't opened yet,

Sublctt said he has already received
calls from reporters in London, Ncw
Zealand and Toronto, all of whom
are questioning his sense of humor.

Some patrons ol the theater also
have raised concerns, several pro-
motional postcards were sent back
with thc note "No Thank You, This
is in bad taste," written on them.

SJSU Theatre director David
Kahn said the only criticism he'
seen was an editorial in the school
paper.

"We hoped that our production
would stir discussions about the
nature of "atire," he wrote back.

Sublett asks that the viewing pub-
lic keep an open mind. Princess
Diana would have, he said.

"I think Diana had a great sense of
humor and a rather wicked sense of
humor, and I think she would find it
hilarious" he said.
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posing, and not just as an isolated

genius.
Hut whether this is truly a iiork by

Mozart remains in dispute. Huch's

attribution will bc a topic ol conver-
sation at a meeting ol'he American

Musicological Society, which is

gathering in Boston iicxt iicek to

coincide ivith the opera premiere.
Christoph Wolff, a professor OI'hc

history ol'usic at I larvard

University ivho ivi1l moderate Q

panel on Huch's discovery, has his

doubts.
Mozart kept a meticulous journal

01'll

his pieces, even thc smallest
ivorks composed for others, Qnd is

unlikely to have leo out sections
ol'n

opera, Wolfl said.
"I'in extremely skeptical about

Mozart's involvement," said Wolll;
who authcnticatcd several chorale
prcludcs by J.S, Bach in 1984,

Neal Zaslaw, a music prot'essor at

Cornell University and a top Mozart
expert, believes Buch is on to some-
thing. "My judgment is that it'

extremely likely that Mozart had

something to do with this operetta,"
he said.

Either way, thc revival of thc opera
is a boon I'or music lovers who rarely
get to hear other works of the day,
Wolfl'aid, and skeptics as well as
believers are looking I'orivard to its
premiere.

By Robin Estrin
Issocialrd Pi rss

l3uch said.
ln 1996, Huch examined the

Ilamburg copy, onc ol'hree now
believed to still exist, and was
stunned to iind Mozart's name On the
list 01 col)lposcls.

13uch had expected to 12nd Mozart's
name alongside th» duct that had

been tcntatiiclv linked to thc great
master. I I» had not anticipated find-

ing Mozart's name attached to tivo
substantial sections ol'hc second-act
I inalc.

Huch admits it is possible that
soli)colic ivfotc Mozal t s ii')flic on the
iiial)Uscl i pi to if)lpi'css music-lovers
ol'he time. Aller Qll. Xilozart was
cflof'i)10USIy poptilal'n Ills owfl day.
Hut «I» iiould someone attribute
oflli'ill'cc sf)util hcctfi)ils to hlf)i and
not thc entire «Ork".

t%1orct) vcr, Hiicli scild, flic I lalfibilrg

copy ivltli tX'10/Qrt s fili)tie iiiatclicd Bii

identic;il i ersion tliat had been
housed in Hcriin. And Mozart's
« idoiv had rcl'crrcd on three separate
occasions to Q iiork her husband had

helped compose.
Huch's find, provided it is accepted

by the acadcm) into Mozart's canon,
«'n t do fillicli to alter fnusic histori-
ans'hinking about fvIozart. But it

could provide insight into how the
man «Orkcd as a collaborator in what

one musicologist described as a
"Hroadivav musical" style of'om-

tind from the height of his career,

Buch and his supporters said.
"It's really astonishing to find there

BOSTON — I'»0 hundred years may be something ivc don't knoiv

afler his death, an opera that some from right at the cnd ol'his life," said

believe«as p;irtly tvlfvart's is having Martin Pcarlman, Boston Baroque's

its premiere. conductor and founder.

iblusicofogist Il.fiid 13ucli, ivho, Although a Ivfozart connection to

teaches music;it the Linivcrsity ol'he 1790 Philr>sophers Siune has

Northcrnloiva.s;fyhlic isccrtain that been suggested before, there «as
three scgiiicffts ol iiii obscure never much prool.
Viennese opera iverc if)deed ivritten Thc opera ivas attributed to lour

by thc leading coinposer ol the clas- other composers and never made it

sical period. into the canon ol'morc popular ivorks

In all, a0 ininutLS, ric;irly Onc-quar- ol the day, such as The 31agic I'iufr,

tcr ol tile I,'ite 18th cciitiiri''oik, «I)fell Mozart iviote about B
ycBI'ave

bcc» iicivli Qttribfftcfl to later. Tile Pbiiusvpbrr sh Stone iias

Mozart. thought to have survived in only tivo

Htlch litis ills (loubicrs in thc musi- copies, neither ol iihich resolied thc

cal academy, 13ut tlic proli.ssor also Mozart question,

has many niusic scholars Qnd lovers Huch ivas researching supcrnatur;ii

on his side, inclucling the Boston operas of the 18th ccfftury iihcii h»

Baroque Drchcstm, «hich is debut- stumbled upon a cache ol'music that

ing Tlic I'A27f)sr)islfcy sh Sfniir Oct. 30. the Soviets had taken out
Ot'he

pert'ormancc is being billed Qs C)em)any at the end ot'W>rid 'tVar II.

the "modem-d,iy iiorld premiere" ol'n thc early 1990s, thc Russians

a ivork by "h,ffsz;frt;fnd c«n)pany." returned thousands of pages ol'origi-

Scholars bclicie tlic ivorl'asn't nal manuscripts to ihc archives Ot'thc

been played siiicc about tiio decades City and University Library in

aner SVollgang Ani;)ficus 8 lozart's I lamburg, Cicrmany. Among them:

death in 1791. 'I lic piece, iiritten in Tbe Philosoplfer Ss Siu»r, or Drr
archaic Cicnn;iii, iiill bc fccorded lor Siuin der ff'uisulf,

the Tclarc label ricxt month. Although some scholars had specu-
While Other h los:frt compositions lated that Mozart composed a comic

have been discovered Over thc last duct I'r the opera, none had deter-

tivo centuries. this iiould b» the lirst mined that he played a larger role,
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by anyone older is problematic.

Todd survives the dumping and hc

explores the planet, a dark, lorhid-

diilg placl.'vith l)Ugc piles ol rclusc.

Ile cn«ountcrs a colony nl I:arth

rcl'ugccs, peaceful, lamily I'olk, the

kind that 1odd has ncicr knoivn I ic

is puzzled by their cxprcssions of
alrection, I'Lclings that are stirring

ivithin himsel I'.

lhc colonists accept Todd then

exile him ivhcn his killer instincts

cinergc. When I.sirth forces attack

thc planet, they realize his usclul-

2lLSS,

1'hc battle i» thc ccntcrpiccc of
Sf)ldirr. Todd takes on his I'olincf

comrades single-liandedly in an orgy
of slaughter and explosion. CIUcss

ivi)0 iv i)is .

Director I'aul Anderson adeptly

stages the combat sccncs, much Qs hc
did in Aiorfffl KK)fffbaf. I hc trcatmcnt

of the evil commander played by
Isaacs becomes ludicrous, prompting

applause ofi hfs dCI)lisC.
'I'he real heroes ol'Soldier Qrc pro-

duction designer David I.. Snydcr
and the builders ol'the garbage plan-

et. It is an achievement worthy of
Academy Aivard consideration.
Thc tVQrncr 13ros. release ivas pro-
duced by Jerry Wcintraub and writ-

ten by David Webb Peoples.
Running time: 104 minutes.

By Bob Thomas
Kissi)ricifrd PreSS

LOS ANC)l'.LI:S —Sf>!(ii«r envi-

sions a future in ivhich nc«'horn

babies arc literally snatched from

their cradles and trained to manhoofi

as prolcssional killers. These are ihc

mcn ivho ivil1 light tomorrow's ivars.

lodd (kurt Russell) is onc ol those

warriors. No I'ruit salad on his chest;
his service in "1st century cQfll-

paigns, both terrestrial and on distant

planets, is tattooed on his right arm.

Ilis name Qnd serial number adorn

his ILit LI)LLk

I)veil thOUgll hc scci)is iii liglitfiig

form, thc veteran Todd faces obso-
lcscencc. 1'he military bosses have

developed a new, litter breed
ol'ighterivho can kill ivith startling

c ll ic icilf:y.
THC Conifilalldifig Ofl)CCr (JQS()il

Isaacs) pits Todd and two comrades

Qgaffist Caific 607 (Jasofl Scott Lcc),
a fearsome member 01'he new

corps. No contest. Thc three old-

timers are dcfcated and consigned to

a planet ivhere I'.arth garbage is dis-
carded.

Soldier represents the latest evam-

plc of thc motion picture as combat
video game. The film will doubtless
bc cmbraccd by juvenile practitiosf-

ers of such amusements. L'njoymcnt

back to school
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Tundra

TUNDRA PILEIENTI

Dudley's Duds
Icoouc cimpt oo oot ~ ltt tented

lo be blomcd tor)

by Chad Carpenter

WIIIIE tee Cfk1$ea
TOSS res trEI<ILAINED

4 PCPIIIAR ROTTISH

gFORt FoR, HONDREDS

Op ~Itis, tufts'A88R
cATEH" QIItctcr. f

goat'AUok

SPEED BUMP

rt''5ILjtITygq

/

Dave Coverly

ei4 tY, m."i
OMT %tie<} A
OICTIONAy<IY!"

ACROSS
1 Chuck-wagon

fare
5 Deeiay's platters

10 Notch made by
a saw

14 Old Norse
inacriplion

15 —Sam
16 Egg-shaped
17 Surrounded by
18 Bramble
19 Nevada o<y
20 Memo
21 Missiles that are

returned to
senders!

23 Launder with
solvents

25 Pot starters
26 Pirate Captain
27 Vim
29 Show backer
32 "Cool!"
33 Function
36 Main role
37 Pale-faced
39 Writer Dinesen
40 Psyche parts
41 Post
42 Proverb
43 Jug handle
44 Party
46 Attempts
50 Meteorological

conditiolls,o'4 Scattered over a

1 2 3 4

largo area
57 Traditional

knowledge
58 Janninqs or

Zatopegr<
59 Filthy —:Vkot

gain
60 Persia, today
61 Rind
62 Willow
63 Be impudent
64 Factual
65 Joins (metal)
66 "Of —I Sing"

DOWN
1 Type of piano
2 Unfounded

report
3 Concord
4 Adorned
5 Added to a

sound track
6 Encroachment
7 Heir
8 Chowder type
9 Parched

10 Muskm
scriptures

11 Happening
12 Gamut
13 Dentist's order
22 Enthralled
24 "—Abner"
27 Last letter
28 Wnler Fleming
29 Actress

5 6 7

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

TAMPS OCALA DAB
AWARE TUBAS I CY
POLAR HEADSTART
ELL IPSES ERNIE

REAR SPFIEADS
RAC I NG THATS
I NLET CRO I SSANT
ODA WH I RL GOO
T I MEP I ECE SCAMP

RUPEE STARES
STERNER LOOT
COLON LAWRENCE
UT I L I T I ES AR I EL
BAT NONOS GENES
ALE GESSO ERASE
<0-19 98 1999 uoded Feelure Syodicele

MacGraw 1<4 Erupted
30 Actor Beatty suddenly, like
31 Fuel tempers
32 Edmonton 45 Sea ducks

Oilers'rg. 46 Used a broom
33 "Born in the —"47 Cook's aid
34 Droop 48 French farewell
35 —out: scrape 49 —of the ball

by with 50 Mr. CeMille
37 Motorist's org 51 Temple sight
38 Knight's title 52 Wipe clean
39 Visionary 53 Feel
4< Clutter 55 Farm tool
42 Bank abbr. 56 Ploy

8 9 10 11 12 13

TODAY'
ROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount

available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791.

Great Student Car, 1995 Nissan Sentra GLE.

Four Door, sunroof, 5 speed with 26,000 miles.

Excellent condition. $9500 OBO. 208-476-

0183 in Orofino.

$4950 5th wheel traiier 509-332-2450

oi

1984 Silver Jeep Cherokee, V6, 2.8 lit.,

CD-Player, Large Tires, Good Condition.

$3000 OBO. Call John at 883-4925,

HP-285 Graphing Calculator. Barely used.

Perfect shape! $125.00 O.B.O. 882-0761

PluyStation MOD CHIPS $30 includes

installation at your home. Play copies (CD-R)

and imports. Ouai Shocks $28 Multi ~taps

$28 Email pschipsyahoo.corn. Call 338-7825

~ 1

Moscow School Dist. II281
've School Teacher Pool: Teachers

needed for subjects inclu ing ut not lim-

ited to Math; P.E./Health; Science. 30-day

: positions, 3:00p.m, - 9:30p.m. Open until

suitable candidates are found in each area.

:; Must meet minimum requirements for an

:: Idaho Education Credential with appropri-
'". ate endorsements. Application torms avail-

: able from Personnel Office, Moscow

; School District, 650 N. Cleveland St.,
: Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208) 892-1126.

: Money Problems Weighing you down'? Let us

- help lighten the load. Business, Consolidation,

.- Personal. Call now at 1-800-299-2041. Fast

Response!!!

-'assage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

: Thursday afternoons & Wednesday mornings

= at Student Heaith. Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment, $15.00 per half hour or

$25.00 per hour.

Counseifng: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.

jjswanbergaol.corn.

Mexico Spring Break! MAZATLAN! Airfare,

lodging 8 transfers. Palouse Travl, 882-5658,

Seats are going fast! Book Now!

STUOY ABROAO OEAOLINES

SPRING '99 - USAC (Chile, China, Costa

Rica, France, Germany, Italy, England, Thailand,

Spain, Australia 8 New Zealand) Nepal, Japan,

Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands, Mexico:

November 1
Fuff '99 - Ecuador: December 1. ISEP

(Africa, Europe, Latin America, Asia 8 South

Pacific): Oecember 31.
Financial Atd Applies. Idaho Abroad, Rm

209 Morrill Hall, Telephone 885-4075. Email:

bobn@u!daho.edu

Halloween Costumesi Sales and Rentals

wigs, make-up, etc. Ric-O-Shay, 122 N. Grand

Pullman 332-7247.

885-7825
~ ~ 8;A L~ L

Open Door Pregnancy Center
Appt's Preferred - Walk-ins Welcome

Moscow Ottice: M-W-F 10 am -5 pm

MOSCOW SCHOOl.
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
NOV. l8 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health care?

'<IA</e offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999. Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call NSN Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

GHEGK THIS
$$ Delivery $$

W}:.NEED YOU!

TO DELIVER THL NEW

GTE PALOUSE REGION
Everything Pages

IN PALOUSE. MOSCOW,

COLI AX, PULLMAN. KENDRICK,

DEARY, PRINCETON AND

SURROUNDING AREAS.

I'.am $8 pcr hour or morc dcpcnding upon your

spccd of dclivcry. Must have a valid driver's liccnsc,

a vchiclc with a current liccnsc plate and have 4-8

daylight hours avai lablc.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
I -800-839-5022

MONi.- FR1.

8:30A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel- FREE PREGNANCY TESTS
come. Questions7 Call 885-6693.

ALL PREVIOUS
RECOGNIZED ORGANIZATIONS!!!

The DEADLINE for ASUI Organization
Recognition is NOVEMBER 12th

Without ASUl recognition, your organization
will not be eligible to:

Apply for up $1000 in matching funds.

Reserve rooms in the SUB for free;

Apply for free web space and email accounts
(new!!} or;

Have office space or a mailbox in the Student
Organization Center

Pick up a request form ln the Student
Organization Center today. iworE: If
your organization has not turned in a request for
THIS YEAR, then yott are not recognized by ASUI)

~ e ~ ) ~

~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~



Page AIO Tuesday, October 27, 1998 The University of Idaho Argonaut

A Free National Satellite Teleconference
Hosted By The University of Idaho

R EAC HING YOUR

FINANCIAL GOALS
TIPS FROM AMERICA'S EXPERTS

%'ith the growing array of investment options and the recent changes

in the tax laws, we can all use an update on personal finances.

Join best-selling author Jane Bryant Quinn, economist

Peter Bernstein, and other top experts for a look at state-

of-the-art investment products and strategies.

vVhether you'e concerned about saving for retirement, your

children's college education or a new home, this program will make

financial decision-making easier.

~p.D
~~~yypgpygzJYg<g<iP

Date: October 28, 1998
Location: Borah Theater, Student Union Building
Time: 11:00am-12:30 pm

For more information call David hfartine- ar l 800 842-2009.
A TL YA-CREF representative will be available to answer questions following the broadcast.

Space is available on a hrst come basis.
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Come out and showcase your talents in various skills competitions. It's FREE... + Test your

accuracy in the Air Crispso QB Accuracy Challenge. Clash with friends in our Sumo Football. » Race against a clock or a

friend in the NCAA Football Fastest Person. 'Stretch your abilities at our GTE Head to Head Bungee Run. Drive one through

at the Chevy Truckso Field Goal Challenge. » Race against the clock or a friend at the KFCct, Pizza Huto, Taco Belle Obstacle Course.

Date: TLIesd~
cfober Z7

G>tjoI1: Kibbie-AS'tivity Ce&
lme..

>:00am 400%
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